
Vendor Setup: Vendor setup will begin on Sunday, April 2, 2023 from 8am to 11am. No
setup will be allowed after 11:30 am. Please be on time. The Expo will start promptly at
12:oopm.
Refund Policy: Due to limited space, all vendor registration fees are final. We do not
give refunds or issue credits for next show. Please make sure that you will be able to
attend and are ready to participate when you book and pay for space. 
Display/Table Setup: Vendor registration includes 1 table with black linen. You are
welcome to bring your own linens, but they must drape to the floor, with no table
legs showing. No exceptions! Also, no plastic linens are allowed.  Due to limited space,
no outside extra tables are allowed at your booth-- only the table that comes with your
booth. Also, there will not be any pipe and drape or backdrops provided to vendors, but
you are welcome to bring your own. 
Outdoor Food Truck Vendors: Limited slots are available. Proof of a valid North
Carolina food license/permit and insurance is required at the time of registration.
Registration Fees: Inside Booth Space is $200; Outside Food Truck Spaces are $150.
Registration Process: All Vendors must register online at
www.shinebrightlikeadiamondcollection.com. Vendor registrations will be processed on
on first-come, first-serve basis. We will not hold spaces on promises to pay. Only a valid 
 payment will hold your space. Vendor slots are not guaranteed unless payment is
received at the time of booking. No exceptions. No cash or checks will be accepted.

Dear Vendors:
Thank you for your interest in the 1st Annual Shine Bright Bridal Expo! Unlike other bridal
shows, we do not have a fashion show to interrupt your valuable time when meeting with
potential clients.  It's a win-win for everyone! 
Below are our Vendor Registration Policies and Requirements:
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Shine Bright 
BRIDAL EXPO

ELM CITY, NC
TRAIN STATION 

Grab your girls, mothers, and planners, and
come plan your entire wedding or event under
one roof! Join us for the best and most
professional vendors around! Meet us there...

SUNDAY, APRIL 2, 2023
12:00pm till 3:00pm

VENDORS

Bouquet Designers
Photographers 

Florists

Planners
Event Designers
Cake Designers 
Rentals

 PUBLIC 
ADMISSION! 

Now accepting vendors and outside food trucks vendor
registrations. Limited slots are available. Register Online!

& Much More!

1st Annual 

FIRST 20 PEOPLE WILL GET A FREE TOTE
BAG WITH SOME GREAT GOODIES INSIDE!

FREE 

www.shinebrightlikeadiamondcollection.com


